Membership Directory

Alabama
Sharon Jordan
Director
Division of HIV/AIDS Prevention and Control
Alabama Department of Public Health
201 Monroe St, RSA Towers, Ste 1400
Montgomery, AL 36130
Phone: (334) 206-5364
Fax: (334) 206-2092
sharon.jordan@adph.state.al.us

Alaska
Susan Jones
Manager
HIV/STD Program, Epidemiology Sect.
Alaska Division of Public Health
3601 C Street, Suite 540
Anchorage, AK 99524-0249
Phone: (907) 269-8061
Fax: (907) 561-0453
susan.jones@alaska.gov

American Samoa
Fetaui Saelua
Manager
HIV Program, Public Health Division
American Samoa Department of Health
LBJ Tropical Medical Center
P.O. Box F
Pago Pago, AS 96799
Phone: 011 (684) 633-4071
Fax: 011 (684) 633-5379
fetauis@yahoo.com

Arizona
Ricardo Fernández*
Ryan White Part B Program Director
Arizona Department of Health Services
150 North 18th Avenue, Suite 130
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Phone: (602) 364-3854
Fax: (602) 364-3263
Ricardo.Fernandez@azdhs.gov

Arizona (continued)
John Sapero*
Chief
HIV Prevention Program
Bureau of Tobacco and Chronic Disease
Arizona Department of Health Services
150 N 18th Ave, STE 310
Phoenix, AZ 85007
Phone: 602-364-3602
Fax: (602) 364-3267
John.Sapero@azdhs.gov

Arkansas
Tiffany A. Vance
Infectious Disease Branch Chief
Arkansas Department of Health
4815 W. Markham, Slot 33
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: (501) 661-2155
Tiffany.Vance@arkansas.gov

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
Baltimore
Adena Greenbaum
Assistant Commissioner
Clinical Services & HIV/STD Prevention
Baltimore City Health Department
1001 E. Fayette Street
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 396-1309
Fax: (410) 396-8457
Adena.Greenbaum@baltimorecity.gov

California
Marisa Ramos
Interim Chief
Office of AIDS
Center for Infectious Diseases
California Department of Public Health
1616 Capitol Avenue
MS 7700
Sacramento, CA 95814
Phone: (916) 449-5905
marisa.ramos@cdph.ca.gov

Colorado
Anita Watkins
Interim Chief
STI/HIV/Viral Hepatitis Branch
Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment
4300 Cherry Creek Drive South
Denver, CO 80246
Phone: (303) 692-2363
Fax: 303.782.5393
anita.watkins@state.co.us

Connecticut
Heidi Jenkins
Public Health Section Chief
PCSI Coordinator – Hepatitis/HIV/STD/TB
Connecticut Department of Public Health
410 Capitol Avenue, MS#11APV
Hartford, CT 06134-0308
Phone: (860) 509-7801
Fax: (860) 509-7853
Heidi.jenkins@ct.gov

District of Columbia
Michael Kharfen
Senior Deputy Director
HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis, STD and TB Administration (HAHSTA)
Department of Health
899 North Capitol Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002
Phone: (202) 671-4843
Fax: (202) 671-4860
michael.kharfen@dc.gov

Florida
Laura Reeves
HIV/AIDS Section Administrator
Bureau of Communicable Diseases
Florida Department of Health
4025 Cypress Way, Bin A20
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1716
Phone: (850) 245-4487
Laura.Reeves@flhealth.gov

Georgia
William Lyons
Director
AIDS Program
Georgia Department of Public Health
Office of Communicable Diseases
2 Peachtree Street NW
Suite 12-224
Atlanta, GA 30303-3142
Phone: (404) 463-0414
Fax: (404) 657-3134
william.lyons@dph.ga.gov

Chicago
David Kern
Deputy Commissioner
HIV/STI Bureau
Chicago Department of Public Health
333 S. State Street, Suite 200
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: david.kern@cityofchicago.org

Delaware
Martin Luta
Chief
Bureau of Communicable Diseases
Delaware Division of Public Health
Thomas Collins Building, Suite 12
540 South DuPont Highway
Dover, Delaware 19901
Phone: 302-744-1050
Fax: 302-739-2548
martin.Luta@state.de.us

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
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Guam
Bernadette Schumann
Supervisor, STD/HIV Program
Bureau of Communicable Disease Control, DPHSS
123 Chalan Kareta, Rm 127
Mangilao, GU 96913-6304
**Phone:** (671) 735-3604
**Fax:** (671) 734-2105
bernadette.schumann@dphss.guam.gov

Hawaii
Peter Whiticar
Chief
STD/AIDS Prevention Branch
Hawaii Department of Health
3627 Kilauea Avenue, Suite 306
Honolulu, HI 96816
**Phone:** (808) 733-8443
**Fax:** (808) 733-9015
peter.whiticar@doh.hawaii.gov

Idaho
Aimee Shipman
Program Manager
Family Planning, STD, HIV Programs
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare
450 West State Street, 4th Floor
Boise, ID 83720
**Phone:** (208) 334-6526
**Fax:** (208) 332-7346
shipmana@dhw.idaho.gov

Illinois
Heidi Clark
Acting Chief, HIV/AIDS Section
Illinois Department of Public Health
525 W Jefferson Street
Springfield, IL 62761
**Phone:** (217) 524-7719
Heidi.Clark@Illinois.gov

Indiana
Jeremy Turner
Director, HIV/STD/Viral Hepatitis Division
Indiana State Department of Health
2 N. Meridian, Suite 6-C
Indianapolis IN 46204
**Phone:** (317) 233-9900
**Fax:** (317) 233-7663
JTurner3@isdh.in.gov

Iowa
Randy Mayer
Chief
Bureau of HIV, STD and Hepatitis
Iowa Department of Public Health
321 E. 12th Street
Des Moines, IA 50319-0075
**Phone:** (515) 242-5150
**Fax:** (515) 281-0466
randall.mayer@idph.iowa.gov

Kansas
Phil Griffin
Interim Director
Bureau of Disease Control & Prevention
Kansas Department of Health & Environment
1000 Southwest Jackson, Suite 210
Topeka, KS 66612-1274
**Phone:** (785) 296-8893
**Fax:** (785) 559-4232
phil.griffin@ks.gov

Kentucky
Karen Sams
Branch Manager
HIV/AIDS Program Branch
Division of Epidemiology & Health Planning
Kentucky Department for Public Health
275 East Main Street, MS HS-2EC
Frankfort, KY 40601
**Phone:** (502) 564-6539 ext. 4286
**Fax:** (502) 564-9865
karen.sams@ky.gov

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
Los Angeles County
Mario Pérez
Director, Division of HIV and STD Programs
Los Angeles County Dept. of Public Health
600 South Commonwealth Avenue, 10th Flr
Los Angeles, CA 90005
Phone: (213) 351-8001
mjperes@ph.lacounty.gov

Louisiana
DeAnn Gruber
Director
Bureau of Infectious Diseases
Louisiana Department of Health
Office of Public Health
1450 Poydras Street, Suite 2136
New Orleans, LA 70112
Phone: (504) 568-7474
Fax: (504) 568-7044
deann.gruber@la.gov

Maine
Jamie Cotnoir
Infectious Disease Prevention and Care Manager
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
286 Water Street, 8th Floor
Augusta, ME 04333
Phone: (207) 287-7204
Fax: (207) 592-3758
jamie.cotnoir@maine.gov

Marshall Islands
Francyne Wase-Jacklick
HIV/AIDS Program Manager
Marshall Islands Ministry of Health
P.O. Box 16
Majuro, MH 96960
Phone: 011 (692)-329-4031
Fax: 011 (692) 625-3432
wasejacklick@gmail.com

Maryland
Colin Flynn
Chief
Center for HIV Surveillance, Epidemiology and Evaluation
Maryland Department of Health
500 North Calvert Street, 5th Floor
Baltimore, MD 21202
Phone: (410) 767-5050
Fax: (410) 333-6333
colin.flynn@maryland.gov

Massachusetts
H. Dawn Fukuda
Director
Office of HIV/AIDS
Massachusetts Department of Public Health
250 Washington Street, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02108-4619
Phone: (617) 624-5303
Fax: (617) 624-5399
dawn.fukuda@state.ma.us

Michigan
Mary-Grace Brandt
HIV/STD Surveillance and Epidemiology Section Manager
Michigan Dept. of Health & Human Services
27725 Greenfield Road, Office 57A
Southfield, MI 48076
Phone: (248) 424-7913 ext. 7910
brandtm4@michigan.gov

Micronesia
Johnny Hebel
HIV Program Manager
FSM National HIV/AIDS Program
Department of Health Services
Federated States of Micronesia
P.O. Box PS-70
Pohnpei, FM 96941
Phone: 011 (691)320-2619
Fax: 011 (691) 320-5263
jhebel@fsmhealth.fm

Minnesota
Christine L. Jones*
Section Manager, STD/HIV/TB Section
Infectious Disease Epidemiology, Prevention and Control Division
Minnesota Department of Health
625 Robert Street, North
St. Paul, MN 55164-0975
Phone: (651) 201-5507
Fax: (651) 201-5501
christine.jones@state.mn.us

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
**Minnesota (cont’d)**
Darin Rowles*
Manager, HIV/AIDS Supports, Disability Services Division
Minnesota Department of Human Services
P.O. Box 54972
540 Cedar Street
St. Paul, MN 55164-0967
**Phone:** (651) 431-2560  
**Fax:** (651) 431-7414
Darin.Rowles@state.mn.us

**Mississippi**
Kendra Johnson
Director, STD/HIV Office
Mississippi State Department of Health
570 East Woodrow Wilson Ave, Suite 350
Jackson, MS 39215-1700
**Phone:** (601) 576-7723  
**Fax:** (601) 576-7909
kendra.johnson@msdh.ms.gov

**Missouri**
Christine Smith
Chief
Bureau of HIV, STD, and Hepatitis
Missouri Department of Health & Senior Services
930 Wildwood Drive, P.O. Box 570
Jefferson City, MO 65102-0570
**Phone:** (573) 751-6431  
christine.smith@health.mo.gov

**Montana**
Dana Fejes
Supervisor
STD/HIV/HCV Program
Montana Department of Health and Human Services
1400 Broadway, Cogswell, C211
P.O. Box 202951
Helena, MT 59620-9910
**Phone:** (406) 444-2457  
**Fax:** (406) 444-6842
dfejes@mt.gov

**Nebraska**
Renae Furl*
Manager
Infectious Disease Unit
Nebraska Dept. of Health & Human Services
301 Centennial Mall South
Lincoln, NE 68509-5044
**Phone:** (402) 471-0193  
**Fax:** (402) 471-6446
Renae.Furl@nebraska.gov

Steve Jackson*
Health Program Manager
Nebraska Dept. of Health & Human Services
301 Centennial Mall South
Lincoln, NE 68509-5044
**Phone:** (402) 471-2504  
**Fax:** (402) 742-8328
Steve.Jackson@nebraska.gov

**Nevada**
Tory Johnson
Manager, Office of HIV/AIDS
Nevada State Health Division
4150 Technology Way, Suite 106
Carson City, NV 89701
**Phone:** (775) 684-4247
tojohnson@health.nv.gov

**New Hampshire**
Lindsay Pierce
Manager, Infectious Disease Prevention Services
Infectious Disease Prevention, Investigation & Care Services Section
New Hampshire Division of Public Health Services
29 Hazen Drive
Concord, NH 03301-6504
**Phone:** 603-271-4481  
**Fax:** 603-271-8778
lindsay.pierce@dhhs.state.nh.us

**New Jersey**
Christopher Menschner
Assistant Commissioner
Division of HIV, STD and TB Services
New Jersey Department of Health and Senior Services
50 East State Street, P.O. Box 363
Trenton, NJ 08625
**Phone:** (609) 984-5874
christopher.menschner@doh.nj.gov

---

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).

Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
**New Mexico**
Andrew Gans
Manager
HIV/STD/Hepatitis Section
New Mexico Department of Health 1190 S. St. Francis Drive, Rm S-1302
Santa Fe, NM 87502
**Phone:** (505) 476-3624
**Fax:** (505) 827-2862
andrew.gans@state.nm.us

---

**New York**
Johanne Morne
Director
AIDS Institute
New York State Dept. of Health
Empire State Plaza
Albany, New York, 12237-0658
**Phone:** (518) 473-2903
**Fax:** (518) 486-1315
johanne.morne@health.ny.gov

---

**New York City**
Demetre Daskalakis
Acting Deputy Commissioners
Division of Disease Control
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
42-09 28th St, WS 5-93
Long Island City, Queens 11101
**Phone:** (347) 396-2536
ddaskalakis@health.nyc.gov

---

**North Carolina**
Jacquelyn Clymore
HIV/STD/Hepatitis Director
North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services
225 McDowell Street
Raleigh, NC 27603
**Phone:** (919) 546-1708
**Fax:** (919) 715-4760
jacquelyn.clymore@dhhs.nc.gov

---

**North Dakota**
Lindsey VanderBusch
Program Manager
HIV/STD/Hepatitis/TB Program
North Dakota Department of Health
Division of Disease Control
2635 E. Main Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58506
**Phone:** (701) 328-4555
**Fax:** (701) 328-0356
lvanderbusch@nd.gov

---

**Northern Mariana Islands**
John Dax Moreno
Director
STD/HIV/AIDS Program
CNMI Department of Public Health
P.O. Box 500409
Saipan, MP 96950
**Phone:** (670) 664-4050
**Fax:** (670) 664-4051
johndax.moreno@gmail.com

---

**Ohio**
Laurie Rickert
Health Planning Administrator
HIV Client Services
Ohio Department of Health
246 North High Street, 6th Floor
P.O. Box 118
Columbus, OH 43215
**Phone:** (614) 466-1411
**Fax:** (866) 448-6337
laurie.rickert@odh.ohio.gov

---

**Oklahoma**
Kristen Eberly
Director
HIV/STD Service
Oklahoma State Department of Health
1000 North East Tenth, Room 614
Oklahoma City, OK 73117-1299
**Phone:** (405) 271-4636
KristenE@health.ok.gov

---

**Oregon**
Annick Benson-Scott
HIV/STD/TB Section Manager
Oregon Health Authority
800 NE Oregon Street, Suite 1105
Portland, OR 97232
**Phone:** (971) 673-0142
**Fax:** (971) 673-0177
Annick.benson@state.or.us

---

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
Palau
Connie Olikong
Program Manager
Communicable Disease Unit
Ministry of Public Health
P.O. Box 6027
Koror, Palau 96940
Phone: 011 (680) 488-1360
connie.olikong@palauhealth.org

Pennsylvania
Jill Garland
Director
Pennsylvania Department of Health
Division of HIV Disease
Room 1010, Health & Welfare Bldg.
625 Forster Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0701
Phone: (717) 783-0572
Fax: (717) 772-4309
jigarland@pa.gov

Philadelphia
Coleman Terrell
Director, AIDS Activities Coordinating Office
Philadelphia Department of Public Health
1101 Market Street, 9th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: (215) 685-5631
coleman.terrell@phila.gov

Puerto Rico
Greduvel Duran
Executive Director/Medical Services
Director
Central Office for AIDS Affairs &
Transmissible Diseases
Puerto Rico Department of Health
P.O. Box 70184
San Juan, PR 00936
Phone: (787)765-2929 ext.4027
gduran@salud.pr.gov

Rhode Island
Thomas E. Bertrand*
Chief
Office of HIV, STD, Viral Hepatitis and TB
Rhode Island Department of Health
3 Capitol Hill
Providence, RI 02908
Phone: (401) 222-4655
thomas.bertrand@health.ri.gov
Paul Loberti*
Administrator, Medical Services
Executive Office of Health and Human
Services
74 West Road, Suite 60
Cranston, RI 02920
Phone: (401) 462-3479
Fax: (401) 462-3297
paul.loberti@ohhs.ri.gov

San Francisco
Tracey Packer
Director
Community Health Equity & Promotion
Population Health Division
San Francisco Department of Public Health
25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 500
San Francisco, CA 94102
Phone: (415) 437-6223
tracey.packer@sfdph.org

South Carolina
Ali Mansaray
Director
Division of STD/HIV & Viral Hepatitis
South Carolina Department of Health &
Environmental Control
2100 Bull Street
Columbia, SC 29201
Phone: (803) 898-0625
Fax: (803) 898-0573
mansarab@dhec.sc.gov

South Dakota
Susan Gannon
HIV Prevention & Outbreak Response
Coordinator
Office of Disease Prevention
South Dakota Department of Health
615 East 4th Street
Pierre, SD 57501
Phone: (605) 773-5952
susan.gannon@state.sd.us

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).
Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members
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**Tennessee**
Meredith Brantley
HIV/AIDS Director
HIV, STD, & Viral Hepatitis
Tennessee Department of Health
Andrew Johnson Building – 4th Floor
710 James Robertson Parkway
Nashville, TN 37243
**Phone:** (615) 532-8506
**Fax:** (615) 253-1686
meredith.brantley@tn.gov

**Texas**
Shelley Lucas
Manager
HIV/STD Prevention and Care Branch
Texas Department of State Health Services
P.O. Box 149347
Austin, TX 78714
**Phone:** (512) 533-3109
**Fax:** (512) 533-3172
shelley.Lucas@dshs.texas.gov

**U.S. Virgin Islands**
Hadiyah Charles
Deputy Commissioner
Virgin Islands Department of Health
Office of the Commissioner
1303 Hospital Ground, Ste. # 10
St. Thomas, VI 00802
**Phone:** (340) 774-0117 Ext. 5683
hadiyah.charles@doh.vi.gov

**Utah**
Amelia Self
Program Manager
Prevention, Treatment & Care Program
Bureau of Epidemiology
Utah Department of Health
228 N 1460 W
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-2104
**Phone:** (801) 538-6621
**Fax:** (801) 538-9913
aself@utah.gov

**Vermont**
Daniel Daltry
Chief
STD & HCV Program Chief
Vermont Department of Health
108 Cherry Street
Burlington, VT 05402
**Phone:** (802) 863-7305
**Fax:** (802) 863-7314
daniel.daltry@vermont.gov

**Virginia**
Diana Jordan
Director
Division of Disease Prevention
Virginia Department of Health
109 Governor Street, #326
Richmond, VA 23219
**Phone:** (804) 864-7955
**Fax:** (804) 864-7983
diana.jordan@vdh.virginia.gov

**Washington**
Elizabeth Crutsinger-Perry
Deputy Director
Office of Infectious Disease
Washington State Department of Health
P.O. Box 47844
Olympia, WA 98504
**Phone:** (360) 236-3440
**Fax:** (360) 586-5440
elizabeth.crutsinger-perry@doh.wa.gov

**West Virginia**
Amy Atkins
Director
Office of Epidemiology & Prevention Services
West Virginia State Department of Health and Human Resources
350 Capitol Street, Room 125
Charleston, WV 25301-3715
**Phone:** (304) 356-4192
**Fax:** (304) 356-4192
Amy.d.atkins@wv.gov
**Wisconsin**
Stephanie Smiley
Director, Bureau of Communicable Diseases
Interim Director, HIV Program
Wisconsin Division of Public Health
1 West Wilson Street, Room 272
Madison, WI  53703
**Phone:** (608) 267-9363
[Stephanie.smiley@dhs.wisconsin.gov](mailto:Stephanie.smiley@dhs.wisconsin.gov)

**Wyoming**
Debi Anderson
Manager
Communicable Disease Unit
Wyoming Department of Health
6101 N. Yellowstone Road, Suite 510
Cheyenne, WY  82002
**Phone:** (307) 777-5856
**Fax:** (307) 777-7382
[debi.anderson@wyo.gov](mailto:debi.anderson@wyo.gov)

* Designated member(s) eligible to run for elected office from states with two representatives (only one rep may serve from an individual state).

Shaded Names Indicate 2019-2020 Board Members